Ena/vasodilator-stimulated phosphoprotein (VASP) proteins regulate the geometry of the actin cytoskeleton, thereby influencing cell morphology and motility. Analysis of invertebrate mutants implicates Ena/VASP function in several actin-dependent processes such as axon and dendritic guidance, cell migration, and dorsal closure. In vertebrates, genetic analysis of Ena/VASP function is hindered by the broad and overlapping expression of the three highly related family members Mena (Mammalian enabled), VASP, and EVL (Ena-VASP like). Mice deficient in either Mena or VASP exhibit subtle defects in forebrain commissure formation and platelet aggregation, respectively. In this study, we investigated the consequence of deleting both Mena and VASP. Mena Ϫ/Ϫ VASP Ϫ/Ϫ double mutants die perinatally and display defects in neurulation, craniofacial structures, and the formation of several fiber tracts in the CNS and peripheral nervous system.
Introduction
Regulation of cell morphology and motility is fundamental to nervous system development. During early embryogenesis, transformation of the neuroepithelium from a relatively flat layer into a tube-like structure involves the concerted regulation of cell motility within the neuroepithelium, cell shape changes at future hinge points, and elevation and fusion of neural folds. As development proceeds, neuroepithelial cells proliferate, ultimately giving rise to differentiated neurons. Migration of neurons to their appropriate location in the developing nervous system and proper extension and pathfinding of axons and dendrites ensures the formation of appropriate synaptic connections. All of these morphogenetic processes require actin-driven changes in cell shape, such that perturbation of actin dynamics either by treatment with actin depolymerizing drugs (Morriss-Kay and Tuckett, 1985; Bentley and Toroian-Raymond, 1986; Davidson and Keller, 1999) or genetic deletion of actin-regulatory genes (Juriloff and Harris, 2000; Meyer and Feldman, 2002) results in neurulation, cell migration, and axon guidance defects.
The Ena/Vasodilator-stimulated phosphoprotein (VASP) family of actin-regulatory proteins functions in a variety of cell types to regulate cell morphology and motility (Krause et al., 2003) . Drosophila Ena was originally identified as a genetic suppressor of abl-dependent phenotypes (Gertler et al., 1990) . The three vertebrate orthologs are Mena (Mammalian enabled), VASP, and EVL (Ena-VASP like). Ena/VASP proteins localize to focal adhesions and areas requiring dynamic remodeling of the actin cytoskeleton, including lamellipodial protrusions and filopodial tips. The ability of Ena/VASP proteins to bind F-actin and protect growing filaments from being capped regulates the geometry of the actin network. Ena/VASP activity promotes the formation of long unbranched actin filaments . The resulting filaments are arranged into different structures depending on the cell type. In Dictyostelium and neurons, Ena/ VASP promotes the formation of filopodial structures composed of bundled F-actin (Han et al., 2002; Lebrand et al., 2004) .
Genetic analysis in Drosophila and Caenorhabditis elegans demonstrates that Ena/VASP proteins are required for the guidance of cell bodies, axons, and dendrites. Ena/VASP functions downstream of Abl and the axon guidance receptors Robo (Bashaw et al., 2000) , Dlar (Wills et al., 1999) , Deleted in colorectal cancer (DCC) (Gitai et al., 2003) , and Unc-5 (Colavita and Culotti, 1998) . Furthermore, these genetic interactions are supported by biochemical interactions between Ena/VASP and Abl (Gertler et al., 1996; Howe et al., 2002) , Dlar (Wills et al., 1999) , and Robo (Bashaw et al., 2000) . Additionally, Ena functions with Abl during dorsal closure of the Drosophila embryo, a process dependent on convergent extension of epithelial cells at the dorsal midline (Grevengoed et al., 2001 ) and analogous to neurulation in vertebrates. Analysis of Mena Ϫ/Ϫ mice reveals defective formation of the corpus callosum (CC), dorsal hippocampal commisure (DHC), and ventral hippocampal commissure (VHC) in 50% of mutants (Lanier et al., 1999) . Mena function in neurulation is revealed through genetic interaction with the actin monomer binding protein Profilin I, in which half of Mena Ϫ/ ϪProI ϩ/Ϫ mice do not close their cephalic neural tube (Lanier et al., 1999) . VASP Ϫ/Ϫ mice do not exhibit nervous system defects, but VASP-deficient platelets have an increased aggregation response to known stimulants and partial resistance to cAMP and cGMP effects (Aszodi et al., 1999; Hauser et al., 1999) .
Mena and VASP function interchangeably in fibroblast motility assays and are expressed in a broad and overlapping expression pattern during development and adulthood (Aszodi et al., 1999; Lanier et al., 1999; Gambaryan et al., 2001) . Given the limited and partially penetrant phenotypes of Mena Ϫ/Ϫ and VASP Ϫ/Ϫ mice, we hypothesized that mice lacking both Mena and VASP would exhibit more severe defects than single-mutant animals. In the present study, we report that
mice die perinatally and display defects in neurulation, craniofacial structures, and several axonal pathways in the CNS and peripheral nervous system.
Materials and Methods
Animals and histology. Mena (Lanier et al., 1999) and VASP (Aszodi et al., 1999 ) mutant mice were previously generated. The MenaVASP (MV) line was initiated by crossing Mena mutants maintained on either a 129sv (M 129 ) or c57BL6 (M c57 ) background to VASP mutants maintained on a mixed background. The resulting MV mice were intercrossed for several generations, and the progenies were analyzed at various stages of development. Although no MV backcrossed lines were analyzed, littermate 
mating were also performed. For timed-pregnant mating, embryonic day 0 (E0) was considered the morning the vaginal plug was detected. Silver staining of adult brain sections and SEM of E9.5 embryos was performed as described previously (Lanier et al., 1999 ). Hematoxylin and eosin (H/E) staining was performed on 5 m paraffin sections using a standard technique.
Immunohistochemistry. Mena (2197) and VASP (2010) polyclonal antibodies were purified using N-terminal Mena and glutathione S-transferase (GST)-VASP protein affinity columns, respectively. Immunolabeling with Mena antibodies (2197, affinity purified 2197, and monoclonal H8C2G5) and VASP affinity purified 2010 antibodies was performed on 10 m frozen sections of 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) fixed E10.5 embryos and E17 heads. Sections were blocked with 10%se-rum/10%BSA in PBST (PBS plus 0.05% Tween 20) and incubated with primary and secondary antibodies diluted in 1% serum/1%BSA/PBS at 4°C overnight, followed by several washes with PBST. Sections were counterstained with 4Ј,6Ј-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). Phalloidin-Alexa 594 (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) was used at 1:300 to label F-actin in E10.5 frozen sections. Double and triple labeling of Mena and VASP with neurofilament 2H3 (1:4; Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA), islet1/2 (1:10000; gift from T. Jessell, Columbia University, New York, NY), and/or glutamate transporter (GLAST) (1:2000; Chemicon, Temecula, CA) in E14.5 heads was performed with minor modifications. Frozen sections (20 m) were blocked for 60 min with 10% normal goat serum in PBS plus 0.2% Triton X-100 and then incubated with primary antibodies diluted in block overnight at 4°C. Primary antibodies were detected with cyanine 3 (Cy3)-conjugated, Cy5-conjugated (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA), or AlexaFluor 488-and Alexa 568-conjugated (Molecular Probes) secondary antibodies or goat anti-rabbit biotin (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) followed by streptavidin-FITC (PharMingen, San Diego, CA).
Immunolabeling with anti-GFAP antibodies (DAKO, Carpinteria, CA) was performed on 50 m vibratome sections of heads stored in 4% PFA as described previously (Shu and Richards, 2001 ) with minor modifications. Briefly, sections were treated with 1% NaB and washed with PBS. Overnight incubation with anti-cow GFAP antibody (1:1000 in 2% goat serum/0.2% Triton X-100/PBS) and 2 hr incubation with goat antirabbit biotin (1:600 in 0.2% Triton X-100/PBS) and streptavidin-FITC were performed at room temperature and followed by PBS washes. Sections were counterstained with DAPI, mounted onto slides, and imaged with an epifluorescent microscope.
Anti-neurofilament labeling of E10.5 whole-mount embryos was performed as described previously (Hogan, 1994) . Briefly, embryos were fixed in MeOH:DMSO (4:1) overnight at 4°C, washed with MeOH: DMSO:H 2 O 2 (4:1:1) at room temperature to block endogenous peroxidase activity, and then stored in 100% MeOH at Ϫ20°C. For staining, embryos were rehydrated in successive washes of 50% MeOH, PBS, and PBSMT (PBS; 2% nonfat dry milk; 0.5% Triton X-100). Embryos were incubated with primary neurofilament 2H3 and secondary donkey antimouse HRP antibodies at 1:500 in PBSMT/10% donkey serum overnight at 4°C, followed by several washes with PBSMT. HRP activity was detected with DAB/NiCl solution (Vector Laboratories). Embryos were washed with PBT (PBS/0.2% BSA/0.5% Triton X-100), postfixed with 4% PFA, and cleared with methyl salicylate before imaging with a CCD camera attached to a dissecting microscope.
Carbocyanine dye labeling. Embryonic brains were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde. 1,1Ј-Dioctadecyl 3,3,3Ј,3Ј-tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlorate (DiI) crystals were injected laterally along the midline to label callosal fibers. For double-labeling experiments, brains were cut to expose the fimbria where 4-(4-dihexadecylaminostyryl)-N-methylpyridinium iodide (DiA) crystals were placed as described previously (Livy and Wahlsten, 1997) . Brains were placed in 4% PFA for 4 -8 weeks to allow diffusion of lipophilic dyes along axons. Subsequently, brains were sucrose infiltrated and vibratome sectioned coronally or horizontally. Sections were counterstained with DAPI, mounted onto slides, and imaged with an epifluorescent microscope.
To label retinal ganglion cell (RGC) projections, small crystals of DiI were applied to the optic nerve head of one retina to completely label all axons exiting the eye. Labeled samples were incubated for 4 -7 d at 37°C in PBS plus 0.02% NaN 3 (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). After labeling, both optic nerves were severed, and the intact forebrain containing the optic nerves, optic chiasm, and optic tract was dissected from the skull. Brains were imaged as whole-mounts, with the chiasm on the ventral surface, using an epifluorescent dissecting stereomicroscope. Guidance errors were judged blind to genotype.
Results
Mena and VASP proteins are broadly expressed during development Ena/VASP proteins are broadly expressed, and two or more family members have been detected in all tissue lysates examined by Western blot analysis (Lanier et al., 1999) . Within the nervous system, Mena and VASP expression was detectable early in development and persisted throughout embryogenesis and into adulthood. In the E10.5 embryo, Mena and VASP were highly ex-pressed in the neuroepithelium, which gives rise to the future brain and spinal cord ( Fig. 1 A-D) . Mena and VASP proteins were distributed throughout the stratified neuroepithelium but concentrated along the apical surface facing the lumen of the neural tube and in neuroepithelial cells residing in the medial hinge point (MHP) of the cephalic neural tube (Fig. 1C,D) . Apical constriction of these hinge point cells allows bending of the neural tube, one of the early events in neural tube closure. Mena and VASP were also highly expressed by dorsal root ganglia (DRG) and motor neurons within the spinal cord (Fig. 1E ,F) (data not shown). Expression was not restricted to the nervous system, because both Mena and VASP were abundant in the ectoderm overlying the neuroepithelium, branchial arch, and heart, whereas lower levels were detected in the mesoderm underlying the neuroepithelium (Fig.  1A,B ). Unlike Mena, VASP was highly expressed in the vasculature system and labeled vessels within the neural tube, vessels lining the neural tube (Fig. 1D) , and vessels of the intersomitic artery where Mena expression was minimal (Fig. 1F ).
In the developing brain, Mena and VASP proteins were expressed in all regions and labeled several major commissural fiber tracts ( Fig. 1G-J ) (Lanier et al., 1999) . Mena and VASP were expressed by projection neurons within the cortex and were seen along their axons traveling within the corpus callosum. The optic chiasm, hippocampal commissure, and anterior commissure (AC) were also strongly labeled with Mena and to a lesser extent VASP (Fig. 1G ,H ) (data not shown). Mena and VASP were also detected near the lateral ventricles in the glial wedge (GW), a structure important for the formation of the corpus callosum ( Fig. 1 I, J ) . Within the hippocampus, Mena was detected in the fimbria, CA1, and dentate gyrus regions, whereas VASP was expressed in the fimbria and CA1 region but not in the dentate gyrus ( Fig.  1 
animals died in utero, litters were harvested at middle (E10.5) and late (E18.5) stages of embryogenesis. M
embryos were recovered at nearly the expected Mendelian frequencies at both embryonic stages (supplemental material, available at www.jneurosci.org), indicating that these animals died perinatally.
External examination of embryos harvested at E10.5-E18.5 revealed that 64% of M Ϫ/Ϫ V Ϫ/Ϫ embryos (n ϭ 164) displayed defective closure of their cephalic neural tube (Fig. 2 A) . Neural tube defects were not observed in any control M ϩ/Ϫ V ϩ/Ϫ littermates (n ϭ 105). Failure of anterior neural tube closure disrupted normal brain development and resulted in exencephaly (Fig. 2 B) . Exencephalic M Ϫ/Ϫ V Ϫ/Ϫ mutants exhibited severe disruption of regionalization and lamination of brain structures (data not shown). M Ϫ/Ϫ V Ϫ/Ϫ embryos also displayed malformations in neural crest cell-derived facial structures that ranged from moderate deformities of the nose and mouth to severe facial clefts (Fig. 2 B) . Similar neural tube defects were seen in 18% of M ϩ/Ϫ V Ϫ/Ϫ embryos (n ϭ 313). Only four M Ϫ/Ϫ V ϩ/Ϫ embryos (n ϭ 56) displayed neurulation defects. The frequency of exencephaly did not completely account for the reduced viability of
Further analysis of these mutants revealed additional defects in nervous system development.
Defective cephalic neural tube closure was observed as early as E9.5, a stage when control littermates had closed neural tubes (Fig. 2 A) . Histological examination showed significant differences in neural tube defects between individual animals. In many M Ϫ/Ϫ V Ϫ/Ϫ mutants, the neural folds were completely splayed apart (Fig. 2D) . In other less severe mutants, the neuroepithelial folds bent medially but exhibited defects at the dorsal midline such as failure of neural fold fusion (Fig. 2F) . Invaginations of the neuroep- (B, D, F ) proteins are broadly distributed. In sagittal embryo sections, Mena ( A) and VASP ( B) are detected in several structures, including the neuroepithelium (NE), underlying mesoderm (ME), overlying ectoderm (E), branchial arch (BA), and heart (H). Frontal sections through the cephalic neural tube show that Mena ( C) and VASP ( D) are expressed throughout the neuroepithelium but concentrated at the apical surface (A-D, arrowheads) and cells in the MHP. VASP is also detected in blood vessels (BV) within and surrounding the neural tube. VASP ( F) is also highly expressed in the intersomitic vessels (ISV) running between the dorsal root ganglia, which also express VASP (F, arrowheads) and Mena (E, arrowheads). In the E17 brain, Mena (G, I, K ) and VASP (H, J, L) are label axons traveling in the CC, fornix (Fo), and AC. Mena and VASP expression in the midline region (magnification of boxed areas in G and H ) are shown in I and J, respectively. Mena and VASP label the corpus callosum as well as the GW. Within the hippocampus, Mena ( K) and VASP ( L) are enriched in the CA1 region and fimbria (Fi), whereas Mena but not VASP is enriched in the dentate gyrus (DG). ithelial folds were frequently seen in the ventral and dorsal neural tube. Phalloidinstained sections of exencephalic mutants revealed an accumulation of filamentous actin at the base of the cephalic neural folds at E10.5 (Fig. 2D) . No actin accumulation was observed in control animals ( Fig. 2C ,E) or in nonexencephalic mutants (Fig. 2F ).
Sensory and motor branches of spinal nerves exhibit defects in axon projections
Neurons with cell bodies that reside in the DRG and motor column of the spinal cord extend axons that comprise the sensory and motor branches of spinal nerves, respectively. At the forelimb level, cervical 4 -8 and thoracic 1 spinal nerves converge to form the branchial plexus at the base of the forelimb bud. Spinal nerve development was analyzed by anti-neurofilament whole-mount staining of E10.5 embryos. Although the DRG and motor column appeared normal, spinal nerve development was perturbed in 25% of M Ϫ/Ϫ V Ϫ/Ϫ mutants (n ϭ 16) (Fig. 3) . Spinal nerve defects were not observed in littermates containing at least one wild-type allele of Mena or VASP. Defects included failed extension, presence of misrouted fibers, and reduced converge of spinal nerves forming the branchial plexus. These results indicate that Mena and VASP function are required at various steps of spinal nerve development.
Despite the neurulation defects, development of nearby cranial ganglia and cranial nerves appeared undisturbed in exencephalic M Ϫ/Ϫ V Ϫ/Ϫ mice (Fig. 3) . Histological analysis of embryonic spinal cords did not reveal defects in spinal commissure formation, indicating that deletion of Mena and VASP affected select populations of neurons in the spinal cord and neighboring dorsal root ganglia.
Formation of several forebrain commissures is dependent on Mena and VASP
Commissures are composed of axons that cross the midline and form connections in the contralateral side of the body. There are four major forebrain commissures connecting the two brain hemispheres: the CC, DHC, VHC, and AC (Fig. 4 A) . Analysis of brains of nonexencephalic M Ϫ/Ϫ V Ϫ/Ϫ mutants revealed the complete absence of these four major forebrain commissures (Fig.  4C) . Axons of the CC, DHC, and VHC arrived at the midline but appeared bundled and did not cross, whereas AC axons did not arrive at the midline and therefore did not cross. These defects were completely penetrant in the five M Ϫ/Ϫ V Ϫ/Ϫ mutants examined [two adult and three late stage embryo (E18.5, E17.5) brains] (Table 1) . Cortical lamination appeared similar in control and mutant brains (data not shown).
Analysis of mutants with varying numbers of Mena and VASP alleles confirmed a dose-sensitive effect of these genes on forebrain commissure formation. Approximately 80% of M Ϫ/Ϫ V ϩ/Ϫ mice exhibited CC, DHC, and VHC defects, whereas a subset of these mutants exhibited AC defects ( Table 1) . The CC and DHC were completely absent in M Ϫ/Ϫ V ϩ/Ϫ brains, whereas the VHC was reduced, forming caudally but not rostrally (Fig. 4 B) . Only a few AC axons reached the midplane and crossed. Identical CC, DHC, and VHC defects occurred in 50% of M Ϫ/Ϫ brains; however, the AC did form in M Ϫ/Ϫ mutants (Lanier et al., 1999) . Alternatively, although VASP-deficient mutants did not exhibit commissure defects, ϳ30% of M ϩ/Ϫ V Ϫ/Ϫ mutants exhibited identical CC, DHC, and VHC defects as M Ϫ/Ϫ and M Ϫ/Ϫ V ϩ/Ϫ mice (Table 1) . Defects in the four major forebrain commissures were most severe and completely penetrant in mutants lacking all wild-type Mena and VASP alleles. Therefore, forebrain commissure formation requires both Mena and VASP function but is more sensitive to deletion of Mena. Mena and VASP function in corpus callosum development was studied in more detail. Embryonic brains of control and mutant littermates were examined at stages when callosal axons normally arrive and cross the midline. Callosal fibers were labeled with DiI to determine when and where the pathfinding defects occurred. In coronal sections of E16.5 control brains, callosal fibers arrived at the midline region but had not yet crossed (Fig.  5A) . At this stage, mutant fibers arrived at a similar position near the midline with no indication of pathfinding problems. One day later at E17.5, many control callosal fibers crossed the midline at a level dorsal to the GW (Fig. 5B) ; however, in mutant brains, callosal fibers had not crossed. Rather, mutant callosal fibers traveled further ventrally and formed a bundle of misrouted fibers called a Probst bundle (Probst, 1901) , positioned below the GW. Normally, the CC and VHC appeared as two distinct structures along the entire rostrocaudal axis. In caudal sections of mutant brains, however, labeled callosal fibers contacted the VHC ectopically. This was more obvious in horizontal sections of E17.5 brains where fibers of the CC and VHC were labeled with DiI and DiA, respectively (Fig. 5C ). Unlike controls, mutant callosal fibers traveled in a caudoventral direction to contact the VHC.
Because misrouting of callosal fibers occurred near the midline, mutant brains were examined for development of midline structures. Fusion of the cerebral hemispheres and guidance signals from the GW and indusium griseum (IG) has been shown to influence callosal guidance at the midline (Ozaki and Wahlsten, 1993; Shu and Richards, 2001) . Hemisphere fusion occurs when the walls of the sulcus medianus telencephali medii (SMTM) bend medially and fuse with the pial membrane (Wahlsten, 1981) (Fig. 6 A) . Callosal fibers travel underneath the fusion point to arrive in the contralateral hemisphere. Examination of embryonic brains revealed that hemisphere fusion is perturbed in mutant brains (Fig. 6 B) . The walls of the SMTM appeared to bend toward and touch the pia as seen in brains of control littermates; however, in mutants, the pial membrane extended further ventrally. Hemisphere fusion also appeared perturbed in the mutant diencephalon. In mutant brains, a gap existed where normally the walls of the thalamus meet forming the interthalamic adhesion (Fig. 6 B, inset) . Anterior commissure fibers cross ventral to this fusion point.
Glia of the GW and IG both express the repulsive guidance factor, Slit, and are thought to guide callosal fibers across the midline via a surround repulsion mechanism (Shu and Richards, 2001 ). The GW is composed of glia with cell bodies that reside in the lateral ventricles and processes that extend toward the midline. IG glia are positioned at the dorsal midline where the hemispheres fuse. GFAP staining revealed that at E16.5, a stage when callosal axons arrive in the midline region, GW development was similar in mutant and littermate controls (Fig. 6C,D) . In contrast, at E17.5 mutant callosal fibers were bundled into Probst bundles and the GW appeared distorted (Fig. 6 E, F ) . Furthermore, GFAP-positive fibers were found within the Probst bundle. These fibers are likely glial extension of IG glia that were mispositioned, resulting from improper hemisphere fusion.
Optic chiasm formation in Mena mutants is perturbed
The optic chiasm is an X-shaped midline structure comprised of the axons of RGCs, which are the sole projection neurons from the eye. Unlike many other commissures in the brain, the optic chiasm is a partial decussation. Most retinal axons cross the midline and project into the contralateral optic tract. However, a minority of retinal fibers, originating primarily from ventrotemporal retina, do not cross and instead join the optic tract on the ipsilateral side of the brain (Fig. 7D-F , arrow). Retinal axons reach the chiasm midline beginning at ϳE12.5, but the first ipsilaterally projecting axons do not appear until ϳE14 (Colello and Guillery, 1990; Godement et al., 1990; Sretavan, 1990) . Mena protein was enriched throughout the RGC layer in E14.5 retina (Fig. 7A ) and was expressed on retinal axons throughout their trajectory (Fig. 7A-C) . Mena is also found throughout the ventral diencephalon (Fig.  7C) . Mena mRNA expression by in situ hybridization yielded consistent results (data not shown). VASP protein appears to be minimally expressed in RGCs and the ventral diencephalon (data not shown).
To determine whether Ena/VASP proteins are required for proper formation of the optic chiasm, we examined the retinal projections in Mena and VASP mutant embryos by unilateral anterograde labeling with DiI ( Fig. 7D-I ) (data not shown). In control animals (Fig. 7 D, F,H ) , most crossed and uncrossed RGC fibers remained tightly bundled within the optic nerves and optic tracts, although a few axons strayed caudally from the midline. However, in M Ϫ/Ϫ mutants at E13.5-E14.5, many axons became defasciculated around the midline and strayed into inappropriate regions posterior to the chiasm, ipsilateral and contralateral to the labeled optic nerve (Fig. 7 E, G, arrowheads) . By E16.5, these guidance errors appeared to be largely corrected in the mutants (Fig. 7I ) (n ϭ 6). Errors were made by both ipsilaterally and contralaterally projecting axons and were observed in 100% of M Ϫ/Ϫ and M Ϫ/Ϫ V ϩ/Ϫ embryos at younger ages (n ϭ 12). In contrast, such errors were never observed in control animals (M ϩ/Ϫ or M ϩ/ϩ ; n ϭ 12). Furthermore, this phenotype did not seem to depend on VASP function, because M ϩ/Ϫ V Ϫ/Ϫ (n ϭ 4) and M ϩ/Ϫ V ϩ/Ϫ animals (n ϭ 8) are indistinguishable from controls (data not shown). This is consistent with our observation that VASP is expressed at very low levels in the retina and chiasm region.
Because the corpus callosum defects observed in M Ϫ/Ϫ V Ϫ/Ϫ mutants can be attributed to, at least in part, a failure of the cerebral hemisphere fusion, we investigated whether midline structures of the ventral diencephalon on which the chiasm forms appear normal in M Ϫ/Ϫ embryos. Two groups of midline cells are implicated in RGC axon guidance at the midline, the midline glial palisade expressing the radial glial antigens RC2 and GLAST, and the early born chiasm neurons that express stage-specific embryonic antigen 1. Both midline populations appeared normal in M Ϫ/Ϫ embryos compared with controls (data not shown).
Discussion
Ena/VASP function is critical for several actin-dependent morphogenic processes. Mena and VASP are required for viability and the formation of several neuralderived structures. Neural tube, craniofacial, spinal nerve, and anterior commissure defects are exhibited in M Ϫ/Ϫ V Ϫ/Ϫ mice but not single M Ϫ/Ϫ and V Ϫ/Ϫ mutants, indicating the required function of both genes for development of these structures. Although deletion of VASP enhances many Mena-dependent axon guidance phenotypes in the forebrain, the optic chiasm phenotype reveals a third category of defects, which is dependent on Mena but not VASP. The variable penetrance of defects in the single-mutant animals may reflect the relative abundance of Mena and VASP proteins in the affected cell types.
Ena/VASP function in neurulation
Neurulation is a major morphogenetic event requiring the cooperative efforts of intrinsic forces within the neuroepithelium and extrinsic forces in the surrounding tissue (Smith and Schoenwolf, 1997) . Neuroepithelial cells in future hinge point regions serve as attachment sites to the underlying tissue and become wedge-shaped by constriction of actin filaments in the apical neuroepithelium and basal expansion by interkinetic nuclear migration. Bending of the neural plate at the MHP and dorsolateral hinge points (DLHPs) and elevation of the neural folds transforms the cephalic neural tube into a diamond-shaped structure. Cell rearrangement within the dorsal neural tube appears to promote the apposition of neural folds (Davidson et al., 1999) , which fuse subsequently at the dorsal surface.
Neurulation defects are observed in several gene-targeted mutants of actin regulatory proteins, many of which directly bind actin filaments, including the nonreceptor tyrosine kinases Arg and Abl, the protein kinase C substrates MARCKS (myristoylated alanine-rich C kinase substrate) and MacMARCKS (MARCKSrelated protein), p190RhoGAP, Vinculin, and Shroom (Juriloff and Harris, 2000) as well as proteins involved in cell adhesion such as N-cadherin (Radice et al., 1997) , neural cell adhesion molecule (Cremer et al., 1994) , integrins (De Arcangelis et al., 1999) , and the bidirectional signaling molecule ephrin-5A (Holmberg et al., 2000) .
Requirement for Profilin I, an actin monomer binding protein, in neurulation is observed when Profilin I mutations are introduced into the Mena mutant background. Approximately 50% of M Ϫ/Ϫ P ϩ/Ϫ mutants are exencephalic (Lanier et al., 1999) . Interestingly, V Ϫ/Ϫ P ϩ/Ϫ mice are recovered at nearly the Mendelian frequency and are viable and fertile (A. Wehman and F. Gertler, unpublished observations). Mena-Profilin interaction may facilitate actin monomer incorporation into growing filaments and promote filament elongation, which produces the cell shape changes necessary for neurulation.
Cephalic neurulation is highly sensitive to perturbation of actin dynamics, whereas spinal neurulation is relatively insensitive (Ybot-Gonzalez and Copp, 1999) . Neurulation defects in M Ϫ/Ϫ V Ϫ/Ϫ mice are restricted to the cephalic neural tube, resulting in exencephaly but not spina bifida. Examination of E10.5 M Ϫ/Ϫ V Ϫ/Ϫ neural tubes reveals disorganized and invaginated neuroepithelia. In most mutants, neural folds are completely splayed apart and do not meet at the midline, whereas in other mutants, neural folds bend inward but do not fuse. Mena and VASP are expressed in both the neuroepithelium and surrounding cephalic mesenchyme and epidermis. Within the neuroepi- 
Percentage of mice exhibiting defects in the CC, DHC, VHC, and AC. Penetrance of forebrain commissure defects increases as the number of Mena and VASP alleles is reduced in mutant mice.
thelium, Mena and VASP are enriched at the apical surface where F-actin, catenins, cadherins, and Abl/Arg are also concentrated. Mena and VASP are particularly enriched at the MHP and may be required within the neuroepithelium, principally for apical constriction of cells at future hinge points to bend the neural plate and/or ensure attachment to the underlying tissue. Failure at DLHPs could result in the severe phenotype in which the neural folds are splayed apart. The milder neurulation defects (invaginated neuroepithelium and defective fusion of dorsal neural folds) exhibited by M Ϫ/Ϫ V Ϫ/Ϫ mutants may result from other cellular functions such as adhesion of neural folds and rearrangement of cells within the neuroepithelium. Additionally, Mena and VASP may function in the underlying mesoderm and surface ectoderm to provide the protrusive force necessary to elevate the folds and facilitate fusion at the dorsal midline.
Genetic studies show that Drosophila Ena and Abl genetically interact in dorsal closure, a process analogous to vertebrate neurulation (Grevengoed et al., 2001) . Mice deficient in the vertebrate Abl orthologs, Arg and Abl, exhibit similar cephalic neurulation defects as M Ϫ/Ϫ V Ϫ/Ϫ mutants (Koleske et al., 1998) . Ena/VASP proteins bind Abl (Gertler et al., 1996; Howe et al., 2002) and may function with Abl family members in neurulation. In abl mutant flies, Ena is mislocalized, suggesting that Abl regulates Ena localization (Grevengoed et al., 2001) . Moreover, in abl mutants, ectopic actin accumulations in apical microvilli are observed in areas of mislocalized Ena. Reduction in Ena levels suppresses this phenotype, suggesting that Ena promotes the formation of these actin-rich structures (Grevengoed et al., 2003) . Alternatively, Abl may regulate Ena/VASP function by direct phosphorylation. Although the combined overexpression of Abl, Mena and the Abi 1 adaptor protein results in phosphorylation of Mena at Y296 (Tani et al., 2003) , this site is not conserved in the other family members. Whether endogenous Mena and VASP are physiological Abl substrates remains to be determined.
Ena/VASP function in axon guidance
Many of the axonal defects seen in M Ϫ/Ϫ V Ϫ/Ϫ mice involve midline guidance decisions, a major choice point in the developing nervous system, where axons must choose to cross to the contralateral side or remain ipsilateral. After encountering the midline, growth cones assume complex morphologies displaying numerous filopodia (Godement et al., 1994) . Growth cone filopodia serve important exploratory roles and integrate diverse guidance signals into an overall directional response (Dickson, 2002) . Ena/VASP proteins localize to filopodial tips and have been shown to regulate filopodial formation. Therefore, the critical requirement for dynamic reorganization of the actin cytoskeleton at the midline and other choice points may be compromised in Ena/ VASP-deficient axons and result in the observed pathfinding defects. Recently, it has been shown that inhibiting the function of all Ena/ VASP proteins in cultured hippocampal neurons blocks the filopodial response to netrin-1, supporting a cell-autonomous function of Ena/VASP proteins in axon guidance (Lebrand et al., 2004) . Furthermore, Ena/VASP proteins are phosphorylated at a conserved protein kinase A (PKA) site after netrin stimulation. Attractive or repulsive responses to guidance cues, such as netrin and slit, can be reversed by changes in the intracellular concentrations of cyclic nucleotides (cAMP and cGMP) (Song and Poo, 1999) . PKA/PKG-dependent phosphoregulation of Ena/VASP proteins, which is crucial for Ena/ VASP function in fibroblast random motility and in platelets, may be one mechanism to modulate growth cone response to given guidance factors.
Callosal defects observed in M Ϫ/Ϫ and M Ϫ/Ϫ V ϩ/Ϫ mutants are similar to phenotypes of mice deficient in netrin-1 (Serafini et al., 1996) , DCC (Fazeli et al., 1997) , and Slit2 (Bagri et al., 2002) . Slitmediated repulsion and netrin-mediated attraction are thought to guide callosal axons toward and across the midline. Callosal fibers pass through a region flanked by Slit expressing GW and IG glia (Shu and Richards, 2001 ) to arrive at the midline where netrin is expressed. When Slit2 expression is perturbed in the GW, callosal axons travel ventrally into the septum (Shu et al., 2003) . The fact that Mena mutant axons travel more ventrally before bundling may indicate a defect in their response to Slit-mediated repulsion.
The presence of hemisphere fusion defects in mutants exhibiting forebrain commissure defects raises the possibility that axonal pathway defects may be a consequence of the altered terrain. Interestingly, terminal phenotypes of several acallosal mutants appear similar, regardless of the presence or absence of hemisphere fusion (Stumpo et al., 1995; Brouns et al., 2000; Shen et al., 2002) . Hemisphere fusion defects may result from failures in cell adhesion and/or migration. An early specification defect in the dorsal neural tube, which gives rise to the midline region where forebrain commissures form, may also manifest in later defects in commissure formation. Furthermore, because Mena and VASP are extensively expressed by the affected neurons as well as the midline glia, axonal pathway defects may result from the absence of Ena/VASP function in the neurons, glia, or both. Additional experiments are required to dissect the cellautonomous role of Ena/VASP proteins in callosal axon guidance.
In the visual system, high levels of Mena protein detected on retinal axons suggest that Mena may act cell autonomously in retinal axon guidance. In contrast to dorsal-forming forebrain commissures, optic chiasm defects are not associated with midline defects. Both slit and robo are expressed in the ventral diencephalon, anterior and posterior to where the chiasm forms (Erskine et al., 2000) . However, Slit1/2 double mutants exhibit a phenotype that is very different from that observed in Mena mutants. In these embryos, axons form an anterior ectopic chiasm and make dorsoventral guidance errors but generally do not stray posteriorly . In zebrafish, robo2 is expressed in the retina, and the phenotype of the robo2 mutant astray is characterized by widespread retinal guidance errors (Fricke et al., 2001 ). Interestingly, however, the astray phenotype does not mirror the mouse Slit1/2 phenotype. Because both Robo1 and Robo2 are expressed in the mouse retina (Erskine et al., 2000; Niclou et al., 2000; Ringstedt et al., 2000; Fricke et al., 2001) , analysis of Robo mutants may clarify whether Mena acts in this pathway.
Redundant functions of Ena/VASP proteins
Functional similarity between Ena/VASP proteins is demonstrated by the ability of any family member to rescue the random cell motility defects of cultured Ena/VASP-deficient fibroblasts ( B) . The walls of the SMTM bend medially and fuse with the pial membrane (pm) in control brains. However, in mutant brains, the walls of the SMTM bend medially, but the hemispheres do not properly fuse because of the ventrally penetrating pial membrane (B, arrow) . In the mutant diencephalon, a gap is present where normally the walls of the thalamus meet, forming the interthalamic adhesion (B, asterisk) . C-F, Midline glia are examined in control and mutant brains by anti-GFAP immunohistochemistry. C, D, At E16.5, GW development is similar in control ( C) and mutant ( D) brains. Glial processes of the GW extend from the lateral ventricles toward the midline. E, F, In the E17.5 control brains ( E), the GW and IG glia are well developed. The CC forms dorsal to the GW. In the E17.5 mutant brains ( F), the GW is less pronounced. Misrouted callosal axons form Probst bundles (PB) positioned ventral to the GW. Displaced IG glia, which are normally located at the midline where the hemispheres fused, appear to extend GFAP-positive processes into the PB. Scale bars: 100 m; insets, 600 m. . Deletion of Mena and VASP reveals additional phenotypes not observed in either single knock-out animal. It is likely that in M Ϫ/Ϫ V Ϫ/Ϫ animals, expression of the third family member, EVL, masks the requirement for Ena/VASP function in other cell types. For example, expression of a construct that dominantly interferes with the function of all Ena/ VASP family members specifically in migrating neocortical neurons results in their misplacement within the neocortex (Goh et al., 2002) . In a different mouse model, overexpression of a C-terminal fragment of VASP specifically in keratinocytes results in transgenic mice with skin defects (Vasioukhin et al., 2000) . Cortical lamination and skin defects are not detected in the present study. This suggests that the continued expression of EVL alone is likely sufficient for proper development of many tissues in M Ϫ/Ϫ V Ϫ/Ϫ animals. Transgenic strategies that inhibit the function of all Ena/VASP proteins in a temporal and cell typespecific manner will be critical to study the cell-autonomous function of Ena/VASP in a variety of cell types and processes.
